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We Want To Thank Everyone Attending Our Classes, We Really Do Appreciate It. 

We also wish to thank you for your kind words on Google comments, it is very helpful and much appreciated. 

If you would like to, please click here to post a short comment & thank you.  

Thanks To Everyone At VFW Post 10227 & Reata Pass Auctions 

   

July 2021 

Do you know anyone who became a first time gun owner in the past year? There’s a good 

chance you might. More non gun owners became gun owners last year than any time in 

history. They need responsible instruction from responsible instructors. You all know us and 

our curriculum so even if they don’t want to carry our CCW class is a great starting point 

for understanding what they didn’t know to even think about. 

We have 2 AZ CCW classes coming up: 

 Saturday, September 25th 10am-2pm at VFW Post 10227 in Prescott Valley, AZ  

& 

Saturday, October 2nd 10am-2pm at Reata Pass Auctions, Humboldt, AZ 

Here is a link to our “Upcoming Classes” page at PixieandtheBeard.com 

Feel free to copy and paste these links or forward any copy of Pixie’s Post to your friends 

or family and thanks for your support. 

  

https://pixieandthebeard.com/
https://pixieandthebeard.com/
https://g.page/pixie-and-the-beard/review?gm
https://vfwpost10227.godaddysites.com/
https://www.reatapassauctions.com/
https://vfwpost10227.godaddysites.com/
https://www.reatapassauctions.com/
https://pixieandthebeard.com/upcoming-classes
https://pixieandthebeard.com/
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 In class there is only so much you can cover in the allotted amount of time. This is 

why we never want class to be the end but rather the beginning of your CCW 

education and your firearm education as well. For example in a CCW class we discuss 

aiming but the time is not available to go into lengthy detail, that’s covered in a basic 

pistol class. Aiming at the range and in a self defense situation are entirely different. 

Here is a link to an article from Gun Digest:  

“Defensive Handguns: Is There One Correct Way To Aim?” 

Gun Show This Weekend at the Prescott Valley Event Center  

Sat & Sun July 31st & August 1st 

Come Say Hello We Will Be at the Reata Pass Auctions Tables 

Next Auction is Oct 23rd & 24th 

 
We are currently looking for a space. We have several things we want to do to expand our class offerings, 

mostly things many of you have requested. In order to do this we need space. If you know of any buildings or 

space available for lease or purchase send us an email we would really appreciate it. That being said if you are 

part of a church group, scout troop, HOA, fraternal organization or want to sponsor a class of some kind for your 

employees or any reason you can think of let us know. We offer NRA refuse to be a victim “type” classes as 

well as basic pistol classes that are great for groups. We can also custom tailor a class just for you and your 

group at your location. For more info visit us at: 

 pixieandthebeard.com or send us an email at admin@pixieandthebeard.com           

 

http://news.e-gundigest.com/t/l?ssid=41499&subscriber_id=bvqulhthtscetouvgtkdpptfoavpbco&delivery_id=cahfhsibcjrnxplhsnpmbfxyppcabmn&td=XxfZJaitftbyY61ftufPWwC7RKF-gaReYTDEr1n855ig2dfqOIsuWHapZ7mB4-ZtAdzYd6Uq6EvNB7i-spBGdwySDb2r6BR-7U3gGkjTu-JtbhGtGXbmoDygSKEKtOHTfQoPxJfK1WEldoFcI9UiC7_p-pYmz4n7_IUjPFbXR-zR1yh3qFdyRmBJuBtAEckv-Z07xBs-lSnT1xg2YZmA_je2LaZnfvvGxLFBykYcmF4sB8B09c-GfxJA
https://www.reatapassauctions.com/
https://pixieandthebeard.com/
mailto:admin@pixieandthebeard.com
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As we bust out of the last year of “STAY HOME AND STAY AFRAID!” (I know, there are still 

many who want us to be that way forever) it is time to hit the road and see this great land 

before it becomes illegal to leave your home without your papers comrade. As we travel this still 

great country we need to be aware of the gun laws in the states we are traveling to and through. 

Here is a link to a short article by Concealed Nation with a link to an app for your phone that is 

a 50 state guide to firearm laws and it’s free. Here is the quick link to the app, {the link they 

provide makes you search for the app.} This could really come in handy as you travel with your 

firearms. Education never ends and can save you time, aggravation and money.  

Who’s been grilling? 

I hope everyone had a great 4th of July and your summer is going great. Have you had 

a chance to smoke some ribs or maybe reverse sear a nice big steak? Maybe a little 

BBQ chicken or burgers and brats? Whatever your favorites are we all need to squeeze 

in a nice big, thick pork chop from time to time and my favorite You Tube BBQ Master, 

Malcom Reed from “How to BBQ Right” has his “Mojo Pork Chops Recipe” 

Moving here from the Iowa/Illinois border we know pork so when you find some good 

chops enjoy. I haven’t personally tried this recipe but I’m sure it’s a winner, I haven’t 

had a bad recipe from them yet. Fire up that grill and enjoy! 

 
We made a few changes to the web site, updated some links and offer some new info 

from some of our friends. Stop by and check us out at pixieandthebeard.com 

https://concealednation.org/2021/04/when-you-travel-do-you-check-the-other-states-concealed-carry-laws/?trk_msg=KQAS2BVBJRTK94OD9G762K02GG&trk_contact=0EK4EUCVS17057ODH4IPELHK78&trk_sid=9M8O6LEQ84HL2GN8DVO4Q07VJS&trk_link=5HTMKSLAMJJ4P4QMUNJCN1H5T0
https://mylegalheat.com/app/
https://howtobbqright.com/
https://howtobbqright.com/2018/04/26/mojo-pork-chops/?mc_cid=772acd5418&mc_eid=0734911117
https://pixieandthebeard.com/

